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Completed to-dos

October 19

✔  Mailchimp email to all Dr. Pop subscribers + Facebook update It's the last week of
the campaign!!

✔  Kickstarter backer update

October 17

✔  Weekly email to Dr. Pop Team to tell them what to do

✔  Swap out the image for the home page

✔  10-11 personal emails asking people to donate

October 9

✔  Kickstarter backer update

October 6

✔  Weekly email to Dr. Pop team to tell them what to do

October 3

✔  Tweet about campaign

✔  10-11 personal emails asking people to donate

✔  Mailchimp email to all of Dr. Pop: Make a team? Feature Jackie et al (post on
facebook and tweet)

✔  Weekly email to Dr. Pop team to tell them what to do

✔  Facebook update

September 29

✔  Facebook update - campaign update, thanking donors & asking friends to repost.

✔  Facebook post about campaign on Gilda's page. Kickstarter tweet

✔  Send 10-11 Personal emails asking people to donate & ask other Dr. Pop people to
do the same

✔  Wow! What a first day, facebook update and MAILCHIMP email

✔  Tweet the launch and launch party

✔  Personal thank-yous to people who came and donated at launch party

✔  Send Direct messages to FB friends (starting with the above) asking them to post
the Kickstarter link on their Facebook

✔  Share ABOVE with Andrea, Gary, Celine, Ryan, and Jackie so that they can do
the same

✔  Launch on Facebook through Dr. Pop page (kickstarter link) & update every
couple of hours. Ask Dr. Pop peeps and beverley to do same.

✔  Weekly email to Dr. Pop team to tell them what to do
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https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16094226-mailchimp-email-to
https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16094192-kickstarter-backer
https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16096937-weekly-email-to-dr
https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/18469393-swap-out-the-image
https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16094172-10-11-personal
https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16093931-kickstarter-backer
https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16096755-weekly-email-to-dr
https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16093888-tweet-about-campaign
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https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16093126-tweet-the-launch-and
https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16093346-personal-thank-yous
https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16093091-send-direct-messages
https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16092996-share-above-with
https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16092966-launch-on-facebook
https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16096735-weekly-email-to-dr


Kickstarter CampaignSeptember 24

✔  Mailchimp email to all Dr. Pop subscribers ANNOUNCE KICKSTARTER
CAMPAIGN donate

✔  Kickstarter Launch Party

https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todolists/2764704-kickstarter-campaign
https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16092852-mailchimp-email-to
https://basecamp.com/1781982/projects/780179-big-water/todos/16092828-kickstarter-launch

